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fUallnf Cro ,B I'anama.
bow wbo willing io worn wu

In the IteDUbllc of Panama,"

Wm M-- Hazlctt to a Kansas
1 wr Her. "It cost iu cent.

i la rslia bananas and there Is

ult for tbciu at SO cents a
Three crooi of corn can be
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i Cagtlous Financier.
job favor government owner
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I don't know," answered Farmer
Vml "It 'ud bo all right If we

iHoi be ture of shnrln' profits,
got trouble enough with taxes

wt dlggtn down to par deficits."
uUnjtoa Star,
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He Htad the Slirna.
i morning two young women ra- -

I to Saltrllle grocery, and after
citcuxlon bought a pound of

, two pounds of glngcrsuops, and
u of crackers.

plng at MUs Gray's?" Inquired
, M be tied up tho bundles.

V Hid one of the young women,
iHiaent surprise.

bout yesterday forenoon!"
t clerk.

low did you know?" asked the oth- -

foman, curiously.
Well. I

I nld the clerk, without glnnclng
Jis or his mlnd-rcndln- as

"Kled a knot In the string. "You
' vwj drizzly nnd muddy to-
ll knew thfirc U'nnl.ln'f l,n

' tartlers but Mlsa Cray's feel
WCrcomlllL' nnf Imnn

iwngasyoutlltln't como till to- -
wew ror suro you couldn't novo

wrenonoday. Three meals
IUl average."
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On tho top of a mountain of Virginia,
sixty mllea southwest of Washington
ah tho clouds drift, is Mount Weather,
nnd on Ilh pcnlc tho meteorological ex-
port are at work perfecting a system
of Jong range weather forecasting so
thoro may bo fulfilled tho prophecy
mndo by Professor Willis h. Moore In
Now York that before long the stnto of
tho weather could bo foretold accur-
ately a mouth In ndvnnco. Crop fore-
casting will also bo taken up by the
weather bureau ns soon as tho weather
forecasts havo advanced satisfactorily.
The Importance of such foreknowledge
as will ennblo men to forecast tho har-
vests cannot bo estimated.

Professor Mooro has spoken once;
nowvbe Is silent; but' silent thongh ho
bo to-da- It Is posslblo to give after
tho manner of a layman an account of
tho dolnga of tho men on Mount Weath-
er wlwso minds aro filled with the hope
that they are about to seize tho secret
of tho sky and nun, and by correlating
them lenrn to know on what days It
will rain or snow nnd on what daj
there will bo calma or hurricanes.

Tlw obuorvors on Mount Weather aro
trying to fix tho law which governs the
varlutlons from timo to time of th,o
heat which comes to the earth's atmos-phorl- c

cnve!ojo from tho sun. It Is tho

FAMOUS FERRIS WHEEL.

Attraction of Tiro Great Exhibi-
tion:) JVovr a Heap of Jsnk,

The famous Ferris wheel, which was
ono of the great attractions at tho
World's Fair at Chicago and again at
the St Louis Exhibition, was blown up
by dynamlto recently by tho wrecking
company which had purchased tho sal-
vage upon tho fair grounds. The wheel
weighed 4,200 tons. It had an altitude
of nearly 200 feet and when built fif-

teen years ago In Chicago cost $760,000.
It was built to ecllpso tho Eiffel Tower
at tho Paris Exposition, and was tho
marvel of tho world, moro than 0,000,-00- 0

persons from cycry comer of tho
hnbltiiblo globo having been carried in
Its cant.

Many have boon tho deaths It has
caused among the workmen who have
labored In tho work of 6cttlng It up,
taking It down and It In the
several migrations It has had In Its fif-

teen yoars of existence. Daring rides
havo been taken upon Its outer rim, on
lbs cross-rod- s or uion tho roofs of Its

cars whllo In motion by thoso who bad
no fear of altitudes.

Many couples lougliig for new thrills
In the marriage ceremony have elected
to bo Joined In wedlock In ono of Ita
cans whllo tho great wheel Mowly cir-

cled In tho nlr. ,
Tho wheel mado money for Its

at tho World's Columbian
ExDOBltlon at Chicago In 1802, and
after tho closo of that fair It was dls- -

mantled and sot up In a summer gar-

den In North Clark street In Chicago.

It did not provo so profitable an at-

traction there, and before tho opening
of tho Bt Louis World's Fair It was
purchased for $200,000 and
on the exposition grounds.

At St Louis It nlso proved a money-mako- r,

but after tho fair, although It
was atlll In good condition, It was de-

cided that Its money getting days were

nvni nnd It nhould CO to tllO JUIllC

heap. Ono hundred pounds of dynamlto
were required to reduce uio inmuun
wheel to tho soon in ac-

companying photograph.

Own KxeeMtloHor.
Naiiulitv hnvn used to be SOIlt tO CUt

tlw blrcli rod with which master
whipped tlwm. A most satisfying case
of similar potlo Justlc is reportod in

effect of the sun's heat on tho atmos-
phere which governs tho weather. There
Is a periodicity of sun-spot-

s, and sun
spots have a governing Influence, so It
Is that tho problem of tho spots Is
being studied Jn connection with pres-
sure, density and volume In tho matter
of varying heat

Tho theory In that If tho law of nil
tlieso things can once bo determined, an
ndvnnco can be mndo from mere sea-
sonal predictions to actual diurnal fore-
casts. There are. of course, local Influ-
ences which may war against external
Influences, with study it is believed
that the relations of tho two cnn be
ascertained, nnd that true prophecy

mor. WILMS l. Moortc

concerning weather conditions for all
sections of country can bo made.

Under authority of Congress tho sta-
tion at Mount Weather, Virginia, was
established threo yenrs ago. It Is do-vot-

to meteorological research,
the plant Is adapted especially to the
study of atmospheric conditions. Daily
on Mount Weather study continues,
and at Intervals kites and balloons aro

PnrlB and concerns a

was ofllco ho

OF THE GREAT WHEEL.
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ho heard a moving In tho lock.
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proceedod to rltlo tho
ho In

a be seen a revolver

sent into upper air with automatic
registering attachments recording
conditions. Temperature, moisture and
air movements at heights ure as-

certained by of these balloons
and kites ; the absorption of solar heat
by tho nsmosphere is measured and de-

termination Is of tho dissipation
of solar light and In addition
to this tho observers aro engaged In a
work which seem to belong rath'
cr to tho field of poetry to tho
field of science tho analyzing of the
sunbeams.

At Mount Weather, as Is
from a brief statement of tho Secretary
of Agriculture, the observers are study-
ing "tho relations to tho atmosphere
of tho magnetism ef tho earth, the tem-

perature of tho soli and even the mo-

tions of tho All these phenom-
ena have been shown to havo more or
less Intimate connection with meteorol-
ogy."

As a part of tho system of experi-
mentation which it lo hoped and

that matter will result In
making long-distanc- e forecasting possi-

ble, balloons aro liberated from time to
at many of the stations

In different of country, the
balloon work being m connection with
that at Mount Weather. It Is consid-
ered of tho Importance that tho
condition of tho atmosphere abovo the
land to the attainable heights
should bo known every day of the year,
especially In tho time of storms and of
Intense cold.

Two years ago Senator Bard of Cali-

fornia introduced a bill in the Senate
authorizing tho treasurer of tho United
States to pay $160,000 In prizes
prophets could give evidence that
they were able to tell a month ahead
whether It was to be cold or hot of
whether It was to rain or snow, or to
bo as dry as tho bono of proverb. The
bill was eleven pages long, and to the

eye tho whole tiling looked
like eleven pages of humor. It was

out of the Senate a
room, and there It lies to-da- y.

BtTENS OF 8A2T FEANOISOO'S CITY HALL.

FEARFUL SCENE OF HAVOC BY EARTHQUAKE AND FIRE.
The most striking illustration of tho caused by the great Pacific

const earthquake Is to be found in tho ruins of tho City Hull,, San Francisco.
Tho fire came along afterward and did much to destroy tho building, but
nevertheless, tho greater part of tho damngo resulted from the earthquake
Itself. great central, tower, which Is seen hi the picture, was entirely
stripped of the stone and work, exposing the steel skeleton and spiral
stairway leading to tho dome. street back of the City Hall was plied high
with shuttered columns and portions of tho upper structure. These columns
for tho most part were mndo of cast-Iro- jind tho hollow lnsldes were stuffed
with n mixture of mortar and broken bricks. Tho columns were of such
height that In. falling, of them landed on tho sidewalk on tho oppo-
site side of the street The Corinthian became separated from tho
columns In falling, and struck tho street with such forco as to become Im-

bedded in the bitumen pavement
The City Hall cost nearly $7,000,000. During tho construction of tho

building, yenrs ago, there were stories that Inferior workmanship was done
upon It Whether or not this was true, the fact remains that the building
went to pieces In the shock, and tho bricks fell apart ns If held together by
sand Instead of cement and mortar. Tho entire building, which stretches over
nearly blocks of ground, must bo torn down.

tho Journal,
French architect Monsieur Georgel.

no sitting In his when
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hoard knock door, but do-slr-

bp alono, no notice, and
with work. few

later key
doubting that his visitor bur-

glar, armed himself with
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curtains. Prcsontly entorod
room. Thennnd
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mirror had leveled
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means
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would
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learned
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to
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The
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Tho
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at his head from, behind tho curtains.
"Open the window," ordered tho ar-

chitect "and shout 'Police 1"

Tho burglar had no alternative but
to obey, and bo summoned tho officer,
who Bpeedlly arrested him.

Clerical 9111k Dealer.
Sir Charles Klrkpatrlck, of tho Eng-

lish footbnll team, was drinking milk
with his luncheon in a Philadelphia
hotel.

"Milk Is a good drink," a visitor
said.

"Yes," agreed the other, "nnd when-ove- r
I tnko it I think of a curato in

Surry, near my country place. This
curato had a smnll salary and a fine
lot of cows. Ho decided, therefore, to
open n dairy. So ho rigged up a Uttlo
shop and bought a wagon, and oh his
sign his name appeared 'John Vincent,
M. A.' no was an Oxford man, you
sec, and proud of his degree.

"But one morning ho overhenrd two
farm hands talking before .tho Bhop.

"'Wot does the "M. A." mean on
that there sign?' said tho first

"'Milk 'Awker, o' course,' tho other
answered."

Tho Early Era.
In tho early days of Christianity

many styles of dating were In vogue,
and oras wore established with the an-
nunciation, tho birth, tho transfigura-
tion, tho ascension and other oventa in
tho history of Christ ns starting points.

A man's tendency Is to keop himself
cloan first, his houso second n wom-

an's tondency Is to keep tho house
clean first and herself second.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought has horno tho signa-
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been mado under his
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no ono
to docoivo you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
" Just-as-goo- d" aro but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of ChildrenExperience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare--
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea- - Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Hafe Always Bought
S7 Bears tho Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
the ccntauh eouMinr. tt muhhay mcrr. nv vouk errr.

Grandfather's Cure for
Constipation

REAT medicine, the Saw-buc- k.

Two hours a day sawing
wood will keep anyone's
Bowels regular.

No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor
OH nor "Physic," if you'll only work tho
Sawbuck regularly.

Exercise Is Nature's Cure for Consti-

pation and, Ten-Mi- le walk will do, If you
haven't got a wood pile.

But, If you will take your Exercise In
an Easy Chair, there's only one way to
do that, and make a Success of It.

Because, there's only one kind of
Artificial Exercise for the Bowels and Its
name Is "CASCARETS."

Cascarets are the only means to exer-

cise the Bowel Muscles, without work.
They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset

your Stomach," because they don't act
like Cathartics.

They don'Mush out your Bowels and

War of tbe World.
Deacon Hardesty I'm sorry to hear

that you are dissatisfied with your preach-
er. He is a most excellent man.

Brother McGinnii (of another congre-
gation) Oh, yes, and he's a good preach-
er; but he doesn't draw well. We hare
a chance now to get a man who has just
been tried for heresy.

You Can (let Allen's FootEase FREE.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Koy.N. Y., for a

free sample of Allen's Foot-Ern- e. It cures
sweating, hotivrollen, aching feet. It makes
aew or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for
corns, lnrrowlngnalli and bunions. All drug-gis- ts

sell It. 25c Don't accept any substitute.

nida and Froyoaal.
"Has Count Fucash made a proposal

for your daughter's hand?"
"Not exactly," answered Mr. Cumrox.

"He Is waiting for me to put In bids
for a title." Washington Star.

SEVEN YEARS AGO

A Itooheiter Chemist Found a Singular-
ly Effective Medicine.

William A. Franklin, of the Frank
lin & Palmer Chemical Co., Rochester,

N. Y., writes:
"Seven years ago

I was suffering very
much through the
iailure of the kid-
neys to eliminate
tho urio aoid from
my system. My
back waB very lame
and ached If I over

exerted myself in the least degree. At
times I waa weighed down with a feel-
ing of languor and, depression and suf-
fered continually from annoving Irregu-
larities of the kidney secretions.

I procured a box of Doan's Kidnev
Pills and began using them. I found
prompt relief ''from the aching and
lameness in my back, and by the time
I had taken three boxes I was cured of
all Irregularities."

Bold by all dealers; 50 cents a box.
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

MOWAltp B. BUllTON.-AMa- yer and Chemlat.Leadvlllr. Colorado, Bneclmon nrii-e.-t ii.tBtlver,Lad, fit Uold, Stiver, T4o: Gold, SOoj Zlnoor
Copiwr, II. CyanUl data. Mailing envelop andfull price list sent on application, control and Urn- -

Eire work
Sank.

solicited. lUfereacm Carbouat

4&

Intestines with a costly waste of Dlgestlva
Juice, as Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel.
Jalap, or Aperient Waters, always do.

No, Cascarets strengthen and stimu-

late the Bowel Muscles instead.
These are the Muscles that line tho

Food passages and that tighten up when ,

Food touches them, thu3 driving that
Food on to Its finish.

They are the Muscles that turn Food
Into Strength through Nutrition.

Well, a Cascaret acts on your Bowel
Muscles as If you had just Sawed a cord
of wood, or walked ten miles.- -

That's why Cascarets are safe to take
continuously In health; and out of health.

Because they move the Food Naturally,
digesting it without waste of tomorrow's
Gastric Juice.

They thus work all the Nutrition out of
it before it decays.

The thin, flat, Ten Cent box Is made
to fit your Vest Pocket, or "My Lady's"
Purse.

Carry it constantly with ,you and take
a Cascaret whenever you suspect you
need one. ,

Thus you will ward off Appendicitis'
Constipation, Indigestion, and other
things besides.

Druggists 10, Cents a Box.
Be very careful to get the genuine,

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold in bulk. Every tab-

let stamped " CCC."

FREE TO OUR. FRIENDS I
We want to send to oar friends a beanUfal

French-designe- d. GOLD-PLATE- BONBON BOX.
In colors. It is a beauty fer the

dressing table. Ten cents in stamps Is asked as a
measure of good faith and to corer cost of Cascarets.
With which tHls"da5ty trinket Cs loaded. 713

Send mentionIn 2 this paper. Address
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago a Mew York.

THERE IS N(h
SLICKER LIKES?
Forty ytors ecjo end after rn&nyyz&ra
of use on the eastern coast, Tbvver'a
Waterproof Oiled Coats were introduced
in the West end were called Sliders by
the ploneera and cowboys. This graphic
reave has cone into such cienera! use' that
it Is frequently thoujh wroncvfully applied

to many suDsumtea. you want the cienane.

'Am.

look tor the dejn of the ri3h.ond
.nwve lower n the buttons,
' KUbiiu llkrr iKBYMinttf iui .

AOLD tY REPRESENTATIVE. TRADE"
THfc WORLD OVER.. ,

TOWtR CAKAMAM CqiWTOtONTO.CAk

CLASSIFIEDADVERT1SING

Portland Trade Directory
Names and Addresses in Portland of Repre-

sentative Business firms.

MA.OIO LANTEHN- 3- Welster Co.. rorUand.Lowest prices on Lantern and Slides.

JlOltSEa or alt kinds for sats at rery reasonableprices. Inquire 275 Front BU

CHKAM BEPARATOllS-- We guarantee the U.S.
Separator to b iho beat. Write lor free catalog.
Haxelvfood Co., Fifth and Oak.

MEN'S CLOTHING Iluttum & Pendleton, solagents Alfred Jlenjarnln A. Co.'s correct clothes.Kverythlng In men's furnishings. Morrison andBtzth streets. Opposite postottlce.

roULTllY tOOD-If- yoi want your hens to laymore eggs write us for free particulars aboutI'OULTllY FKKlitJ-Ac- me MIU Co.l'orUand, Oregon.

riANOS & OltOANS Oldest piano house on Pa-cll- to

coast. Organs and Pianos on easy payments.
W rile for list. Let us quote you a price. AUeo A
Ullbert-Itamake- r Co., Portlaud, Oregon.

WANTKD Men and Women to learn Barber trad
In eight weeks; graduates earn from IIS to titweekly; expert Instructors) catalog fr re i Moler
System of Colleges, W. Fourth at., Portland,

TKLKOllAVIiy TAUGHT FKKK. Com-plet- e
course anil position secured when graduated

This oBer pood only for short time. Write for par-
ticulars. I'AOIFIO TKLKOltAl'II INbTlTUTU
Urand Theatre liulldtng, Portland, Oregon.

P. N. U.
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